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closed three days take inventory mark down sto'cks, doors this big establishment will openAFTER Thursday morning. time, Clothing enters upon career under management.
first move management determined and complete stock big Ne-

braska Clothing Company.

Change Ownership Forces Radical, Resolute Sale
There will anything "half about snle. big important achievement stake we've hesitated most

sweeping price reductions order guarantee success sale. They wise people who buy only antici-
pate requirements the future.

This Gigantic Stock of Over $300,000.00 Worth of
High Grade Wearing the World's Best Makers
Choose From of the Choose of the

Men's and Young Men's Suits and Overcoats
Men's and Young Men's Pants and Raincoats
Boys' and Children's and
Men's and Boys' Finest Furnishing Goods
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A Clothing Sale Middle of Season --It's Folly Pay Regular Prices
opportune

Thousands
thoyshould regulraly

produced clothing

Tney season's cnoicesi wouia values regular prices. prices
this sale they come pretty being given away. You gainer and extent

you will iiot fully you come and how prices been
extent.
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the stock on salo to tho public. will liave been
with sharp from the prices.

If wo could only upon you our anxiety
to be rid of these stocks and the drastic measures
we've there would be no you away from this
sale.

v Our doors will be open 8:30 o'clock
Come early.

L. Holzrnan,
Treasurer.
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Nicholas Amos, Omaha and South

Omaha motion picture theater magnate,
was placed on trlul on a charge of em-

ploying children In violation of tho child
labor law In the criminal division of the
district court.

It Is alleged that he employed a little
girl and a little boy to sing In his bouth
Omaha theater, the Besse.

Amos Is being tried on an Indictment
returned by the February grand Jury.
He and several other motion picture thea-
ter owners woro Indicted for alleged em-

ployment of children as entertainers In
violation of tho child labor A writ-
ten statement of another caso of em-

ployment of children In a theater, giving
names, dates, wages paid and other de-

tail, was placed before the grand Jury,
and referred to Juvenile Officer Mogy
Bernuteln, but no Indictment In that case
was returned.

MONEY AWAITS OWNER
AT THE

"Who lost SSu? That Is the question
which Is puzzling the authorities at the
postofflce. Some time Tuesday the

' "nUU" department received from a rail-- I
way mall cleik, whose name they with-jhel- d,

a little equare envelope containing
four J3 gold pieces. Tho envelope bore
no name and was found loose In a mn'1
sac'. 1
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If the Doors Are Closed,
Wait Just a Little

We shall, when tho crowds get too big, be
compelled to close our doors. Don't become
discouraged, however, if you find it neces-
sary to wait a few minutes. We shall admit
as many persons at one time as can buy in
comfort, and re-op- en the minute the depart-
ure of customers permits.

SUNDERLAND BROS, TO

HOLD BIG CELEBRATION

Id. T. Sunderlnnd, vice president of the
Sunderland llros. company and general
manager of tho Lime and Portland Ce-

ment company, will arrive In Omaha to-

day from Knneas City to attend the' aev-er- al

forms of celebration which the
aro planning In honor of

opening their new quarters In the
Btnto bank building. The program con'
slsts of n directors' meeting Friday noon,
a banquet to members and employes Fri

THI!

If

day night at the llcnshaw, and a publla
reception from 2 to 10 p. m. Saturday. A
unique display of flowers, birds and musia
will be Hhown nt the reception.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

M. Downing nnd family start for Lo.Angeles where they will re-
main till spring.

President A. U Mohler of the I'nlonPacific has returned from Chicago, wherhe about a week ago on general
business. llt announces the ornaniz.1-tlo- n

of tho Denver I'nlon Depot compariv
In that city a fefr days ago. which winImmediately begin active work.

JVo COME-BAC-K

When S. S.S. Curesmere is no "come back" vben S. S. S. cures Contagious Bipod Poisort-- Jbecause this great blood remedy bo thoroughly cleanses the circulation Mthat not a particle of the old virus is left. After the blood has been ouriBed by S. S. S., this vital fluid i3 a3 free from infection as s before thedisease was contracted. One reason why S. S. S. is so successful in thetreatment of Contagious Blood Foison is that this medicine strengthens
ana, builds up the stomach and digestive members while it is purifyinsr theblood. Thus all the systemic strength is left to assist in the eliminationof the virus. S. S. S. is the one certain cure for this powerful blood disoracr, xms claim is noi Dasea upon xue treatment of a few cases here andthere, but its success extends over a period of more than fortv vear! n,I.. 4l.J : 41 -.- 1 . 41 l 1 r , UUl- -
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